Finding Library Materials: A Worksheet

HINT: Look up books, including reference books, in the library catalog. Copy the call numbers carefully, and note down the citation information below. Call numbers from A through P are on the second floor; Q through Z and all REF books are on the first floor stacks.

Online materials are linked from the library’s webpages.

All sources must be cited. Reformatting the information below will satisfy that need. Use the style assigned by your instructor or one with which you are comfortable.

BOOK--Call number:

Author:
Title:
Publisher:
Year published:

REFERENCE BOOK ARTICLE--Call number:

Author of article:
Title of article:
Title of reference book:
City and publisher:
Editor/s:
Volume number:
Edition number:
Year published:
Finding Online Library Materials: A Worksheet

HINT: Look up journal articles and other online materials through LeDoux Discovery or individual database searches. Before you print the articles, first take notes on the citation information below.

JOURNAL ARTICLE--Database:

Author:

Article title:

Source (journal title, volume, issue, page range):

Date published:

URL or DOI or publisher’s URL:

JOURNAL ARTICLE--Print:

Author:

Article title:

Source (journal title, volume, issue, page range):

Date published:

WEBSITE--URL:

Author:

Title:

"Publisher":

Title of website:

Agency or institution responsible for the site:

Date: